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The Maker of Low Prices.

ALWAYS UPTO DATE

Rain or. Shine.

Easter ..

Church Notices.
The "Congregational Sunday school

will render an Easter service in the
church Sunday evening. The theme
is: "A Conquering Redeemer." , The
work of this Sunday school is always
good, and a most interesting program me
is being prepared for this occasion.

Rev. J. S. Hershner will hold Easter
service at Pino Grove, at 3:30 p. m.
Sunday, April 12.

Valley Christian Church J. W. Jen-
kins, pastor. Sunday school at 10 a. m
Preaching at 11 a. ni. and 8 p. m. C. E.
meeting at 7 p. ni. Subject of morning
discourse: "Christ's Resurection a Re-
ality." Evening subject, "The Wit-
nesses and Monuments of the Resurec-
tion." All not worshiping elsewhere
are cordially invited to attend these ser-
vices. Strangers will be made welcome.

M. E. Church Rev. F. R. Spaulding,
pastor. Sunday School at 10. Preach-
ing services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Junior League at 3 Epworth League at
6:30 p.m. Sunday, and E. L. prayer
meeting Tuesday evening at 7 :30. Gen-
eral prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7 :30. Tho public is cordially invited.

U. B, Church Herbert C. Shaffer,
pastor. Sunday School at 10a. m. Wor-
ship and preaching of the Word at 11
a. in. and 7:30 p. ni. Y. P. S.C. E. at 7

p. m Junior C; E. at 3 p. m. Meeting
for prayer and praise, Wednesday even-
ing at 7 :30 o'clock. All are welcome.

"Takeout that local about Koberg's
butter," said McGuire Bros, to the Gla-
cier man, "we have too many people
asking for butter which we can't sup- -

ply." Peter Mohr of the East Side!
rushed into the Glacier office and order-
ed his little ad, "Pigs for sale," not to
be published again. "Wish I had 200
pigs to sell," said Mr. Mohr. This ad
had appeared but once. The Glacier as
an advertising mtditim can't be beat.
If vou have anything to sell, put it in
pi int.

Use Williams' anti-septi- c hair tonic
and keep off gray hairs.

Bh. pawed him by with I glassy stats
Bh. pssud him with a haughty air
With a withsriDc look the pnied him
At much Mtoaay th.ra mn "oUitn," ih nnnil
With her som at n sagls, her ejr to th. wwt,
6b. patted him and cast Um look that'll lut him.

Mebbe she knew he was a married man and had no license to rubber or
mebbe hia clothes didn't fit him; you never can tell what it is that inspires a
snub; nine times out ot ten it's clothes. WVre not going to argue with the
sage who said clothes do not make the man, but dont let's forget that the
sage was plodding in one century while we are automobiling in another.
Good clothes may not make a man, but they do give him the ong-tre-e to the
pink tea.

The making of good clothes is our business; we take the measures;
The Royal Tailors, of Chicago, do the cutting and the tailoring.

. Supplies
Are here for you in large

and varied assortments. .:.
CLOTHING for Men and Boys in the

latest., ctits and, materials. Hats,
DRESS SKIRTS, Silk W aists, Cotton

Waists, Gloves, Hosiery, Muslin Un-
derwear, silk and Sateen Petticoats,

f&-- . ...

Aeekwear, Gloves, Shoes,

t t '7' ' I ' 1

blurts oi
every khiu,
Spring Un-

derwear, any .

thing you
need for Eas-
ter sprucing.

And as to
Prices, our
CASH

We show over five hundred Scotch, English and American stuffs in
spring and summer suitings something to suit every fancy. Come and let
us show you that you are paying to much for your clothes.

tailoring ! tha high-cla- w aort and yon can air. anywhere from S
. to 115 on a amt or overcoat.

W. males ladiea' akirta, too, to meajar. at a big aaringln prioe.
Ladiee ahonld make a not ot thia.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

every known shape in
Corsets, New Spring
Neckwear. Final
touches in Trimming's

. in the latest novelties.

Rebate Checks
Always Given. '

We have but
One Price, and
that the lowest.

Altpactions.at jg!' 4i 1
Ibm Cj1 taaa? IPOCKET-BOO-K IN A MAR-

VELOUS MANNER.
Our INTERESTS are MUTUAL; a

we want your BUSINESS and will
strive,to hold it. -

- Yours Truly,

SHOPPERS ARE
Easter Shirt Waists

Plain and newest styles in cotton and silk. .The
very latest materials, and the finish and fit is to per-

fection, such as we have never been able to get be- - '

fore. If you need a waist for home or party, don't
fail to see these.- -

Easter Skirts.
A splendid array of ready-mad- e Skirts, the best

ever displayed in Hood River.' Walking Skirts,
Dress Skirts, Street Skirts, for street and evening
wear. Come in and make your selection while the
line is so ample.

SAFE WITH US.

FRANK A. CRAM.

EASTER NECKWEAR.
- Our showing of dainty Collars, Ties and Stocks for the throat is rich in its laviBhness. No other season

has ever brought forth such styles, and we have them in Lace, Embroidery, Linen, Silk and those beautiful
turn over embroidered in the fruit designs, which have just arrived. You can not help but find what is most
becoming to you here. "

Easter Ribbons.
New fancy styles. Handsome ribbons in the new

rich stripes and Tafteta, just the kind for belts, ,

sashes and neckwear.' -'.: ,

, . PURSES. .

Everything new and fancy in Purses. "Hand Bags
In the new Persian effects, nice for Easter shopping.

Fancy Towels.
In colored borders, and fringe in

cotton and linen. ...",For the next week we will make yqua special
..price on this assortment. Don't wait too long, as
they won't last at the"prices' we' will make you
on this Easter offering.' ,

The musical and oratorical recital
in the Knights of Pythias hall Thursday
night was a pleasing affair. Miss
Mabel Lankton Carter, who is teacher of
elocution and oratory at Willamette
University, Salem, presented a carefully
selected program me which won hearty
applause. The uiusual numbers, both
vocal and instrumental, by Hood River
talent were excellent. Mrs. Parker of
Washington, D. C, who agisted, has a
sweet, d voice, and Bines with
much expression. The reserved seats
were all filled and the receipts of the
evening amouivtedto $35.

J. 8. Conrv of Waterloo, Iowa, was in
Hood River last week visiting his former
neighbor M. M. Hill.a substantial apple
grower of the East Side. Mr. Conry is
an extensive Iowa farmer and makes a
business of fattening cattle for market.
He spent several months of the past
winter looking over the California conn-tr- y

and aleo the Willamette valley, but
declares that no where has he seen

equals the fertility and pro-

ductiveness of Hood River.
Professor F. G. Young, head of the

department of sociology and economics
at the University of Oregon, Eugene,
and A. P. McKinley, professor of Latin
at the same institution, were in Hood
River last week. Both are thinking of
buying fruit land here. They spent a
couple of days at Underwood and
were driven over the Hood River valley.
They expressed themselves as well
pleased with the economics and scenic
attractions of the Hood River country,.

Tom Ward died at his home in The
Dalles, April 6. He was . a sufferer for
years with hright's disease. Tom Ward
was well known throughout Eastern
Oregon. He Ferved one term as sheriff
oj Wasco county and since then has
been in the livery business. A more
jovial, whole-soule- d character than Tom
Ward was never known in Wasco
county.

T. H. Williams of the Royal bakery,
has painted and papered his bakery and
has just completed a new oven, one of
the best in Eastern Oregon. It has a
capacity of 2510 loaves of bread every 10
hours. It is equipped with a boiler and
steam. No other town the size of Hood
River can boast of a better bakery than
Mr. Williams is now possessor pf.

Dr. E. T. Cams is suffering from a
broken needle in his foot The needle
was loose on the carpet and after going
part way into the doctor's foot it broke
in two. The accident happened at 10

o'clock at night, but when a doctor ar-
rived the next afternoon an incision fail-

ed to locate the point of the needle, which
had shifted in the meantime.

Professor Louis H. Arneson and Miss.
Grace C Lindsay, both of Crapper,were
given a license to wed, Tuesday. Mr.
Arneson is the popular school teacher
in Cranper district, and Mies. Lindsay
is the daughter of R. B. Lindsay of the
same neighborhood. The Glacier con-
gratulates the happy young couple.

C.'L. Copple returned from his East-
ern trip Sunday. His father was much
improved in health when he left him in
his home in Illinois.' Mr. Copple met
Mrs. Burge at Centralia, 111., who is en-
joying good health. Mrs. Burge still
thinks of coming back to Hood River to
make her home.

Will Langille left last week for Wash'
ington, D. C, where he expects to re-

ceive an appointment as a government
forestry agent for Southern Alaska.
Doug Langille, who is also in Washing-
ton City.it is reported, will take a special
course at' Yale in the forestry depart-
ment. .

Fred Deitz of Mayville, N. D., was a
visitor in Hood River last week. Mr.
Deitz is making a tour of the Pacific
Northwest in search of health and in-

cidentally to take a look at the" country.
He is a veteran of the civil war, having
served in the FirsCNew York artillery.

L. W. Martin is in the valley selling
a very useful household article, useful
to persons putting dp fruit. He has a
fruit jar holder that saves all the hard
work of putting up fruit. He will call
upon you. Don'Uturn him down, as
he has the article you want.

The Prather Investment company
last week sold lot 1 in block 6,Vaucoma
additisn to Willian H Chipping, who
will build a neat' cottage on the lot.
This company also sold five more lots
adjoining, to local parties, who will
build cottages for rent.

Look at the label on your Glacier' and
see if you are not entitled to a ticket on
the buggy to be given away the first week
in June. If you are in arrears, pay up
and get your tickets. A $70 buggy will
be given away, and every subscriber
should have a ticket.

Warren Miller presented the Glacier,
Wednesday, with six Plymouth Rock
eggs that weigh 18 ounces. One of them
weighs 334 ounces. These eggs were
laid by thoroughbred hens, and he has
these pure eggs for sale at $1 a setting.

The W. R. C. will serve dinner in the
A. O. U. Whall, Saturday, from 11 to 2
o'clock. The proceeds of the dinner will
go toward the building fund started oy
Mrs. George P. Crowelf for a house for
the widow of Dr. H. K. Hines.

Mr. and Mrs. L M. Baldwin of Mount
Hood spent a few days last week in
Hood River visiting friends and rela-
tives. Mrs. Baldwin has rented her
cottage on Nob Hill for the Bummer to
Mrs. Dr. Koontz.

Barnes, the real estate man, sold on
Monday to M. . Mott another of those
beautiful lotsin Dean's subdivision ; con-
sideration $175. Mr. Mott intends put-
ting up a neat cottage in tho near fu-

ture.
.Miss., Fannie Brettell of Portland, who

had visited her sister, Mrs. J . T. Neff, at
The Dalles, visited last week in Hood
River with Mrs. S. F. Blythe, returning
by boat to Portland Friday morning.

L. N. Blowers last week sold his home
filace on River street to Mrs. Leslie

Consideration $1,600. Mr. Blowers
will purchase a lot and build. He is not
going to leave Hood River.

The information club has adjourned
for the summer season, having held its
last meeting Monday night of last week
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Truman
Butler on State street.

Barnes, the real estate man, sold on
Monday to L. Butler the Lawrence
Blowers property on River street; con-
sideration $l,(i00.

Mr. and Mrs. William McMaster,their
three children and muse, of Portland,
are sojourning at The Firs for a few
weeks.

Mrs. J. W. Connell, son John and
daughter Eva went to Portland last Sat-
urday by the steamer Tahoma.

J. II. Slioemaker was in town Tues-
day. He has about recovered from the
injuries received in the late runaway.

Mrs. M. W. Hiscock of Cbenoweth
was in Hood River last week on a busi-
ness trip, returning borne Tuesday.

Captain Harry Hansberry surprised
his mother, April 1, by presenting her
with a handsome couking range.

The Congregational aid society will
meet with Mrs. A. Price, Friday after-
noon.

W. II. Marshall of Monnt Hood made
a business trip to Baker City last week

F. S. Perry of Portlaud was a visitor
in Hood River over Sunday.

PROTECTS
TTTT

CHILDREN

For bargains in watches and jewelry
of all kinds see C. II. Temple. He car-
ries a fUU line of the best quality, all
guaranteed. He is highly recommended
for testing eyes and fitting them with
lenses. ' , .

A one cent postal card sent to the
Walts Marble Works, The Dalles, Or.
will bring the suiuples,of monuments
to your own (jome. Try it if you wapt
a stone. v. ,

The Watts Marble Works are pre-
pared with a large stock of monuments
to fill orders for Decoration day. Order
at once. :

If you want to file 6n timber land
homesteads, call on George T. Prather,
U. S. Commissioner, district of Oregon.

For watches, clocks, jewelry and sil-

verware, Bee F. W. Clarke, at Clarke's
drug store, opposite postotfice.

Special prices given on monuments
until May 30, at Watts Marble Works.

. Pasturage A few cows taken at $2 a
month., . 11. C. COE.

Bring your eggs and butter to Hood
River Commmercial Company, x

For Rent The Langille house store
room. Inquire of phone 151.

Try the new bulk pickles at Hartley's,
both sweet and sour.

Fresh cow and Holstein bull for sale;
Inquire at Tucker's.

Buckwheat fiour and maple ryrup at
Spot Cash Grocery.

O. B. Hartley has 8 head of good fresh
milk cows for sale.

Bottom prices on doors and window e
at Bartmess'.

No. 1 baled hay for sale ai the Transfer
& Livery Co.

Wanted 5 to 10 acres grubbed, B.
R. Tucker.

Fresh celery and lettuce at Hartley's.
Paradise sodas at Hartley's.

Attention is called lo the advertis-nie- nt

of Chas. N. Clarke in this issue
concerning tho sweet pea seeds to be
given away free Saturday, April 11.

Af 77
STORE NEWS.

O. R, & N. TIME TABLE.
East bound- -

Ho. 2, ChlcaRO Hpeclal, 11:50 a. m.
No. 4, Spokane h Iyer, 8:27 p. ra.
No. (I, Mail hikI KxpretM, 110:45 p. m.

' No. 24, Way fr'relithU p. m.
No. 'tk Kant Praia-li- 3n& a. m.. .'

West bound
No. 1, Portland Hpeelal. 2:05 p. m,
No. 8, l'ortlunrt Klyer, 5:07 a. m.
No. 6, Mall and Express, 7:40 a. m.
No. 2:1, Way Freight, 8:15 a. ni.
No. 21, Fust Freight. 11:110 p. m.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

M Ik 'for Sale Mrs. Fred Howe.
Got Bartmess' prices on shingles.:
If 'you want a hack, get a Racine of

N. AV. Hone.
, It will pay you to get iWtmess prices
on building material,;

Pressed chix for your Sunday dinner,
at Hood River Commercial Co.

Ijoors and windows '.Bartmess has
the nioBt complete Sto.ck in town.-

For Racine budgie?, carriages, spring
wagons, pliii'tons, call on N. W. Bone.,

At present we can use a few nice
chickeua. Hood River Commercial Co.

Fetch Portland quotations on house
furnishings to Bartmess and save freight.

Get a new set of harness at wholesale
prices, made to the order of N. W. Bone.

United States mail boxes at $1.50
while this lot lasts, the next lot will, be
fl.75 and $2.25 at Dallas'
- Just received a line of watches,
clocks, jowelry and silverware, at F. W.
Clarke's, opposite postollice.
' Are you contemplating buying a
watch? Before purchasing see F. W.
Clarke, opposite the post office.

We will guarantee our creamery but-
ter to give satisfaction or money re-

funded. Hood River Commercial Co.
Two hundred to $5,000 to loan on real

estate. If your security is good your
money is ready. Prather Investment Co.

Tarties having property for sale would
do well lo lint the same with us at once,
in order to havd it inserted in oufnew
and handsome booklet e are getting
out for circulation tlirmiiihout the East-
ern states, dix. 1). Ci lheimtsov & Co.

is,--
.

v S7cull prido m
t v .c

koqiii jiwt
tlic things iiv
this lint youj

' can't vt Hso- - 103d

A lively runaway took place on the
Mount Hood road last Saturday. Jim
Langille, Charley Davis and Elijah Udell
were coming to town when their team
took fright at or near E. A. Franz'
place. In making the turn of the road
at this place all three were thrown out
of the wagon. Langille .was thrown

the flume at J. H. Filsinger's
place. Langille received an ugly scalp
wound while the others escaped unhurt.
The team ran on down the road until
they came to the Indian creek bridge.
Here the horses crowded to one side and
straddled . the railing. The wagon
stopped when it struck the railing.while
one horse went down into the gulch and
the other crossed the bridge. The wagon
was wrecked mt the horses were not
injured. '

Captain A. S. Blowers sold his resi-
dence property in Hood River to Wil-
liam Davidson. The sale was made
Monday; casideration, $8,000. This
property consists of a full block, and
the best dwelling house in Hood River.
Captain Blowers will build on his three
acres just east of the Hood River Spring
Water company's spring, and has
already broken ground for a dwelling.
This will make a delightful home.

Monday morning, H. J. Frederick
swore out a complaint in Justice Nickel-sen'- s

court charging J. A. Thompson
with striking and bruising his eight-year-so-

Milo, about the head, on the
public highway. Thompson pleaded
guilty and was fined $10.

F. A. Skinner of Lewis county, Wash,
is sojourning in our city and valley. . He
is a veteran of the civil war, and one of
the youngest, having entered the ser-
vice under 15 years of age. He served
in the 43dWiicon8in, ,

Persons are warned to keep off the
East Side grade with teams during work-
ing hours. F. O. Brace, foreman on the
work, has posted notices, but they are
torn down. There is danger of some
one getting hurt.

Remember the candy making; also
sale of candy, Easter eggs, aprons and
dusting caps, this Thursday afternoon
at A. 0. U. W. hall by the woman's

alliance. .

The kind
that wears

SALE. well, looks
. - . pretty and

costs . little.
33c The kind we

take pleas-
ure in selling

Q loves
We have two Special Gloves for Gar-

dening that are worth looking at. We
are anxious to show,, them to you. 25c.J rrt- - -
anu ovc per pair, an sizes.

Garden Tools
We've got 'most everything in this

line and our prices are LITTLE.

Thia is tbe
825

new style Dip

Hip Corset, so

popular now

withitylish
dressing.

All sixes f I.

STRAIGHT FROfiT

Julj 1 1 sit ft ii ii tikS'j i iiTtfiTi

CLOTHING.
in Men's, Boys and Children's, is rnow

ready-to-wea- r. See" window. ,

J. E.

out on the breeze nearly 42 years ago.
Thirty-tw- o persons all told participated
In the celebration.

The day came pear ending in a trag-
edy. A certain young man, whom I
will not name, was unwise enough to
drink a cold-wat- er toast to the South-
ern Confederacy. A stone thrown Into
a hornet's nest would aptly illustrate
the situation in that little gathering.
In an instant, it la needless to say, that
young man realized what he had done
and none too soon, and was only too
glad to take off his hat before Old
Glory and swear allegiance to the
Union. The trees still bear the marks
of where the bower was built, and
where our flag pole was raised. The
flag is now in the hands of the Oregon
Historical Society In Portland.

In Augtist of this year, 1861, D. A.
Turner and William Odell came to the
valley. Mr. Turner bought out the
Stadden place of WillUtm Moss, who
bought it of Stadden, and Odell the
Butler farm. Also, the same fall, n

Stetwell took up what was after-
wards known as the LI II v place, south
of Joe Purser's, and a man named Joe
Wilkins took the place now known as
the Cropper ranch. ..:.- - ,

SEVERE WINTER OP 1861.-- - '

This brings our record down to the
fall of '61, and the beginning of the
hardest winter since the settlement of

Hood River, and in fact the Indians
said it was the worst they had ever seen.
But the old men had a tradition that
told of a winter in which so much snow
fell that it did not melt off during the
ensuing summer, making it a contin-
uous winter for over a year, and that all
the stock died off, and most of the In-

dians. On November 19 snow began
to fall, and at no time after that date
was the ground entirely clear until after
April 12, 1802. - On that date, I read
from the record, "snow chiefly gone, el-ce-

in spots." Up to that date we bad
experienced no severe weather, thongh
one winter a large quantity of snow fell
but it did not last long. We were well
prepared both ourselves and our stock
for any ordinary winter, but a winter
lasting from November 19 to April 13,
left all former records so far behind that
they were not worthy of mention. The
mercury went down on January 16 to
24 degrees below zero, and the average
mean temperature for the month was
only 10.45 degrees above zero. The
greatest depth of snow was 4 feet 1 inch
on the level. The river closed January
1, and the first boat came up March 4.

On February 19, our provisions having
given out, I took an Indian and hand
sled and went to The Dalles to replenish
our stock of food. The trip was a dan-
gerous one, as the ice was breaking op.
I broke in once, but saved the load on
the sled.

My story would be Incomplete with-
out a special reference to that hardy
old pioneer, Daves Divers. Either in
the fall of '61 or '62, he located op Hood
river on the place now known as the
Divers farm. His family consisted of
his wife and three sons. One by one
the boys left him and a few years ago
the faithful wife and mother passed
through the valley of shadows. I nable
longer to csre for his many acres, he
disposed of his farm, and baying a
small place he is awaiting alone the fi-

nal summons.
On Saturday, tbe lith cf May ,1864, a

In, and we are showing you the

RAND.
Free Delivery.

most deplorable accident happened that
cast a gloom over our little neighbor-
hood, and resulted in the drowning of
William Jenkins and his 10 year-ol- d son,
Walter, and James Laughlin, son of
Judge Laughlin ot The Dalles. James,
who was a schoolmate and warm ' per-
sonal friend of mine, was returning to
The Dalles after having made me a visit.
It was high water and the landing at
Benson's, near the Lost Lake Lumber
company's saw mill, was reached by a
small boat. A. C. Phelps, Mr. Jenkins,
and his boy were also of the party. The
boat, which was a large one and loaded
with empty kegs was using a Bail, which
jibbed unexpectedly and struck the boy
Walter on the head, knocking him over-
board. Mr. Jenkins at once jumped in
after bim, and James, thinking he could
be of assistance grasped an empty keg
and jamped in also, but the wind was
too strong and the keg carried him
away from those he was trying to reach,
so he let it go and tried to reach Bhore,
which was only a short distance away.
Bnt when within a few feet of the land
he sank to rise no more. This left Phelps
alone in the unwieldy boat, but doing
the best he could, he made a tack out
in the river and back towards Jenkins,
who was still holding the boy and work-
ing towards shore. But just as the
boat was within a few rods of him he
also sank with the boy. James Laugh-
lin was a most estimable young man,
upright, honest, honorable and had a
hoBt of friends who. sincerely mourned
his untimely taking off. After Jenkins'
death, his widow married a steamboat
engineer, named Burt, and soon after
they sold the farm to Dr. B. W.Mitchell
and his father-in-la- M. C. Nye.

BALDWIN AND T1EMAN ARRIVE.
In the fall of 1804 S. M. Baldwin and

Harry Tieman located on a place near
the Sears' farm, where they remained
three years, when they moved to the
upper'Hood River valley, where they
found superior advantages, for stock

'raising, having unlimited range and an
abundance of wild hay. By dint of
hard work and frugality they soon had
the wilderness turned into blooming
orchards and billowy meadows, sur-
rounded by all the comforts tbat tbe
ground could produce. These jolly old
bachelors lived care free of the world
and its troubles. Full many a merry
party from the lower valley found a
hearty welcome to the hospitable homes
of these kind-hearte- d men. Henry Tic
man for many years sailed nnder the
pennant of Commodore Brazee of the
United States navy, and his tales of the
sea were as interesting as they were
varied, A few years ago he made hia
last voyage, furled his sails and dropped
anchor on tbe other shore. Mr. Bald-
win still lives, not on, but near the old
home, not now aa old bachelor with
bis sour dough and bacon. But the '

latch string is out just tbe same and the
welcome just as hearty as of old.

I have now brought my record down
to modern times, so to speak. Tbe ad-
vent of tbe Parkhurst colony from Penn-
sylvania in November, 1875. was a long
step in the development of the valley.
The building of tbe railroad, the open-
ing of the locks at the Cascades, the de-
velopment of the fruit industry
have in the half century passed
tamed this little valley, once lovely in
its mildness, into a valley of gardens
now lovely in its cultivation.

H. C.COE.

Our Spring stock of Clothing,
very latest cuts and weaves in .our

"Phone 581.

Concert The justly celebrated Mene-le- y

Quartette of Chicago will give one of
their most efljoyablo concerts at the
opera houseK next Monday evening,
April 13. Don't miss it. Tickets on
sale at Clarke's drug store.

Mrs. W. B. Cole and and son returned
from California during the week. Mr.
Cole was offered a good job as they were
about to leave Los Augeles for home,
and he accepted it. Mrs. Cole will visit her
parents at Fulda until June 1, and if
Mr. Cole still remains in Colifornia she
will return there at that time.

Judge and Mrs. L. Henry returned
from California last week. They like
the winter in Southern California and
will winter there again. But they are
glad to get home. The JnJge will put
in his time looking after his strawber-
ries and other fruit on his place.

St. Mark's Guild will meet Wednes-
day next with Mrs. Savage. .

a .

HOOD RIVER 50 YEARS AGO

(Coullnued from 4!h page.)
he had been walking gave, way, letting
'him fall through, and In his Intense
astonishment he found himself astride
of one of his long lost ponies. The sur-
prised eayuse promptly bucked him off,
and on regaining his feet he found that
all his horses were there, fat and saucy.
They had been at the bottom of the
hill when the snows ciune, and after
the crust froze, the hordes had worked
up the mountain side, pawing away
the snow under the crust, which rolled
down the hill. This left the crust
hard and intact, which protected them
from the cold and storms; in fact, so
mild and pleasant was the climate in
these dug-ou- t places, which were acres
in extent, that the new grass had
grown so luxurienlly that the horses
had been living on it entirely for over
a mouth.

Rolierts was a great weather prophet
and firmly believed in the Zodiacal
signs, as well as the moon, staling as a
positive rule that a chinnok wind al-

ways came with (he full of themoou.
Some one called to mind the fact that
in the winter of '02 there was not a
breath of west wind during the full
month of January. Roberts scratched
bis bead and to a purpose. "Why,"
he said, "that was the result of a very
peculiar phenoiuei on which occursonce
in every 1,0(10 years when there Is no
full moon for a month. January, 1802,
was the anniversary of that event."

July 4 of this year, isoi, Hood River
held its first celiliration. The spot
chosen was in the large oak grove in
front of Prol'e!Mor Thompson's resi-

dence, eust of tho school building.
Hood River was then, as it always has
been, intensely patriotic and loyal to
the Union, and in those days political
feeling ran high. It was deemed nec-
essary that we should have an emblem
of the Union to fly to the breeze. My
father was comm!wioned to see about
getting a Aug. 8o a trip to The Dallea
was made and material purchased,
costing $20, and sewed togrlher on a
very wonderful piece of mechanism
a sewing machine, one o.f the first on
the coast. Th work of sewing the
stripen together and binding the same,
cost $10 more without putting on the
stars, which was done l.y the ladiea of
our ueighborho-id- . The flag was a
lieauty then, and is still so. The colors
are as bright as the day they floated

SATURDAY SURPRISE
where The ,.,i u.,,,,.,,, .' i.i....i.M :

sell so much white Dcwrt Plates, set....
is our prices'- - Saturdav Onlv..rf

Our Premium ihml--o are elegant, so
much for so little. Come and see them,
and you'll save your tickets.

Paper Napkins
New, beautiful patterns are almost too

pretty to use. If you want something
dainty, see them 15c to 75c per 100.

Tissue Paper
French and Ameriean, every imagina-

ble shade. Crepe Paper, Gold and Sil-
ver Paper, Picture Mat and Binding,
tiold and Silver Paint, Artists' Colors,
Brushes, etc.. Water Color Paints and
Materials, Photograph Albums, etc.

Seeds
Vge!able and Flower Seeds the

usual 5c packages 2c good ones, too.

are no little.

Nickel plated ware
Tea Kettles, Coffee Pot?, lea Pots,

Breakfast Sets, Crumb Travs, Towel
Bar, Soap Dihl.es, Candlesticks, Baking
Dishes, Waiters, etc. .

l.otiksexpeusive,
but costs little.

Stoneware.
Milk Cr..l kn. Churns, Bain Pots, Jugs

of all Sixes, Mmnir B" wis and Tea Pots.
LITTLE PRICKS.

EASTER
Cards, Eggs,
C'h i c k e n s,
Rabbits,

t Dogs, Cats,
Etc.

.'I
Come

And .

J T 11

See
E M

Murors "c and 40c.

Just come to look,

The Little
there's always something: interesting

Store with Little Prices. Bora.
In Hood River. April S, 1903, to br.aad Mr

f .C tiruclu, ton.
f


